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I ilCKSTERS DENY

BOOSTING PRICES

i.OUrb Doalers Say Wholosalors

Forco Costs Up by Hold-

ing Food Stocks

REFUTE LOAFING CHARGE

City huckttcrn arc Indignant nt

charge that thev work ono iln nui
loaf one day." They also thoy

' dot responsible for the (MflrrcuroH

between wholesale nnr! rotnll nrioos of
Tegetnblen.

William Ii. Walsh, president of the
TbllaMelphla Curb Mnrket Men

today made n counter-neounu-tio- u

against rortaln commission
who, ho says, if they ennnn

eft top prices- - for produro. Iinld it mid

let,it rot, rather than sell It at lower
prices.

"I won't nay tliut thin class of wharf
merchant predominates." said Mr
"Walsh, "but I will sn.v thorn am man
of thorn, and that the very ones who
have been attacking the huoUsters re-

cently nre nothins mnro nnr loss than
profiteers in this way.

rt.A,. ,i nni Vinv tholr stuff from tlio

Routh or from farms of Pennlruiiia or ,

New Jersey, but buv it at tho wharves-nn-

resells at n larse profit Thi
base their selling price onl on the
scarcity of the artlole.

"Other wharf merchants, and thiinl;

fullv thpy are in Hip mnioritv. keep in
Close touch with the publlo through us
the. hucksters, nnd If we tell them that
a certain article will not brine proht

at the price they nr" asking thev will
come down in prleo. rather than let u

CO awav without bujins. As a t.

those fellowH are cleaned out everj night
vhllp the other man has stork iieoiimu- -

latins
"Charges that we work one dn nnl

Innf Iho next nre ull 'blink.' If we can
not Ret a certain ORctnblo at a reason-

able price, and Hint von often occur-- ,
we do not take that particular veRotnble
on our da's route. Acoordlnely. sonic
days we stnrt out with only si or

.. lll... i...l.n.l rtf tnti rf ii in?Ol

but we ZE" ""I l.liV if I
,1is P"--1- "" .to

gei nny stock at all.
"Our hours nre from ' o eincK in tne p0sKihlf.

mornitiR until II o'clock In the after- - During the worst period of the short
noon, nnd it i stonily, hard work. Sonic nR0 t(ltlti nf .i.-..0(-

i0 was lost in ex-o- f

the commission merchants who nave, 0rti,)nt,. t.rnilum. durinR two d'ivs'
been attaekinu us work onl from i a. ' bu)lnB bj "Mr cker. but while he was
m. until noon. lioidins down tl snpplv hniiRht from

luiiuiripnlitj
, joint action was initiated

Wnshinrtn,, ..,! ut ltrrl.h,,n. .i.i..k,.,,,,,, inimr(,latl, priority order

Hupp Trollts
"

"Ah for the prices .i,i..i, lime licen

quoted ns hhowlns that we ore protiteer.
tnc . the are misienuiiiK. - "" "'
inolut el false sncli in. the ciiarRe .

a hi. iuer mnrfe . ',1 on thirt baets
f ...nnnL 1 ..hiillence llll Otie to tilll l

for tiftcoii rnrlond, of coa ii dnv.
T)l r(l((U w k,., , ,. , . . ,

VI 1IIIIIUH" f. ....-.,- - "- -

a case of such prolit as that. Some of

the linusualb low prices quoted h the
commission merchants in their chnrRes

are on portable which no otic wmilii

bitv. and which are m th third
.rate. It is unfair to compare the pi ices

rcharscd by hucksters with tho-- e of
tomatoes and jcilow ciuumhers

and bad cantaloupes In the wholc-nl- e

markets. Persons roIiir there to bin
produce never buy such thins, and
they are only sold when the cunninR
season starts.

"The hucksters of Philadelphia sell
Uielr Roods as chenplv as they enn. tak- -

Inc into account the wnRos of the
driver, his nssistant. the upkeep of a

horse, and otlier continuallv increasing
costs. 1 tell my men to sell 'at lower
prices rather than briiiR a load or unj
part of n load of vegetable back. It
fv to my ndvhntase. a- - well as to I net

"of the public.
' "Can the commission merchants, who

wait until an nrticie is scarce and then
,boot prices, say ns much.' I hey know

hnf lliev enn nlwats dispoec of tlieir,
oiuirlu tn'ixtiiMisivp retail liou-r- s and ho
tels. so thej do not worry abut huck-
sters, but in doing as they do they arc
mnkinR the public suffer."

P0NZI CONTINUES TO PAY

Attorney General Finds Nothing II

'legal in Scheme...
Iloston. .Iul 25'. I lv .. IM,',inv' run' nn the coffers nf Charles'

Tnnl bv doubting investors in his get- -

rich -- quick scheme of international
postal eexhango continued today while
new believers in tho nnssibility of

nrnfit tool; their mono to a

accept
of his

nf
everything for

in

demand. as

promise
hus

payments
wns will

nlnee"'""" '.'"- - ....
inVOstlcrill Ot 10 Oiler

ations of both exchange tirouers was
Tinder way.

Governor Coolidge said the attoruej
had informed linn .o far.

nothing had developed to indicate that
had operated in than a

manner.

MUCH "MOTHERING"

Husband Objects When
for Children at Time

Chicago, 20. The mothering
Daniel I Sullivan, wife

of a wealthy manufacturer agent,
up her The pair

had no children n home. Mrs
Sullivan began from

nurseries she was
for ten or ut u time. They were
not adopted but supported, cared

and educated.
Sullivan not object nmnov

she spent ou them, but did object to
the number in house Me
a sum on his wife nnd disappeared. She
has obtained a for

f "In five years." said Mrs Sulliwin.
'.'I cared for M2 babies.
of tbem I for two yours and
it is like with of my
Own wncn nuve io

bAIYlbLtttb rLttL-- lliltl"
Payroll Says He His

Share of In

Gary, U0. Alex Trusewich. who
a by the

day. Davlduk. and
eM to $0000 in the
Jones nieei
rittsburgh, Pa., on June l.f. he
xovelved a little more $1000 in
tho but it ull over gam-

bling table, of this in Chi-ctg-

Trolley Wagon; Hurt
A wagon with potatops was

by a tills morning at
about 0 at the of

and vuiiuwniu nun inc
"fv ... Tf .U n.n.. r.1

t--t, JWV-i"- (i ai,ii', ...ft,", ir, ".j.
x, sircei, n irom

'..V'gon.. .He taken to the Gar- -
IC.Hpgpital.

Claims Discovery of Hull

of Good Ship Mayflower
'

London, .Inly 20. Discovery of
the hull of the Mayflower, the
In which Pilgrim Father palled

to America. Is by Pr. Keu-de- l
t

Harris, chairman of the Kng1ih-speakin-

I'nion. according to the
Mall, lie will iwenl details ot

the secret at a conference ot
in September.

In the meantime, however, the
paper learns that timbers In-

cluding onken beams supporting the
roof, found in h bnrn adjoining nn
Inn called Old Jordan's Hotel, at
Chalfont,, St. nucklneham-shirc- ,

arc considered li.v Porter liar
ris to originally port of
the hull nnd dork of the Ma.v dower.

Somo of the brums, wliirh are
worn and worm-eate- hear
Indioating the, might foriuerlj nine
held ship's rivets oud

ACKER GETS COAL

SUPPLYJFOR CITY
of

Public Service Commission
ii

Frees Phila. From Paying
Big Price Fuol

FIFTEEN CARLOADS DAILY

t

The eity ms beeu freed of the ne-

cessity of paying exorbitant rates for
eonl to Keep jts in
lion nnd maintain other municipal

A. Lincoln Acker, citj pure ins iir
Rent, by an appeal to the Publicc CflmroisNio, in which he cxpn-c- il

the tactics of dealers who were
nhl" to obtain an oversiipply when
eit fac-c- l a slmrtiiRc, obtained an
adeipiutn

"Mr. Acker also carried his
for coal relief to the federal Infer
',"", ''""'Here Con.misslon,.,,, h,f u rnI,t,nn of ,

k
with the ..:.. .i victim i.. .i.."i.. i ...

speculators to the hnre-- t needs, of tin

.,. ... in.' Jl III! Ill - ll'l III .lilllll'S ,.
Ilerron. iisl.stnnt purchasing acent.
that the danger of a shutdown of the
city's water system lack ..f
fuel Imd been -- afolj d. Iler-
ron declared that of supplies:
ailerpiatr for two or at

of the bij; pumnius stations the
stocks nre sufficient now to op

erate the plants from liftccn to twenty i

iliMs, acconlitiR to the needs of the
different stations.

it appears that the notion of Mr.
Acker fnresta'led n scheme to mull t
the city .if premiums for co.il
into hundreds of thousands of dollars

the shortage. The oit had a
to pav S7..".7 it ton f. o. h. at

the mines for the soft coal used ut tlio
pumping station. When the r.iilioads
did of enrs the cit
was left fuel. Iho scanty re- -

series dwindled us inndcuunte ship.
j incuts in to for the

cnMsnnmt Inn nf ""itlO tmw iluilv nf the
nlants and whim the situation

alarming Mr. Acker was forced
i,.... t ,i, ..., ......i... f....i

,, llltnv ,,n-,.,-j .,! !,, !,,, n..... .... .... .. ' ....lllmu n, (xh.i.i wan i I....I.Illir,-- Ul lull'-- , l.lllhlUL tl- - 111,11 Til'
a ton. Mr. Acker bought ns dosolv as
possible, but in his purchase of !?2S..
000 worth of coal during two days lost
51.".0110 as compared with tho contract
price. i

The while condition was laid before
the Interstate Commerce Commission
at Washington and the Public Sen ice
i ommission wuii ine re.... .....i... e.- - I 1. -

sions.

BENNETT BOND PROVIDED

. .. , .. ...1 l. willlurn in ! I ncsiiT, - ill
enter the employ of the Uenny lug
Company a. a mechanic. He has been
promised .teinlv and good

Mr. lias filed his of $1."00
as a guarantee that will keep
In. naiole. There are amounting

jto Ssno which must be puid. nnd it H

understood that Isaac Deiitsch,
widow of the Fifth
will endeavor to raise that sum among
lirr

WILL CASE GOES TO JURY

Disposition of Hotel Man's Estate
to Be Decided

A jurv will decide tl e dt po.it on r.f

the nropertv of the late Martin
Kuuffinan. who for pars con

the Lehman at
ami Murket streets.

II- - died at .'IS North I'iftv
street, I'ehruiiry -. 1010, leaving an

valued at S'JO.000. The
is snid to doubled in value smi e

the testator h death
A will dated September ( '.nr.

directing tne estate ne ciisrritiuterl
under tlie intestate laws, was admitted

, ,M.r.hfitA slinrtlv nftei- - Tr IvnnfT

man's death. Later, instrument
,ated Mav .'11, BUS. was admitted to
probate, bequeathing most of the
to a nephew, HU Jr.. to whom
the testator turned over most nf his nf-- ,

fnlrs Th0 f,rf,t WU stipulated that
Milton Kauffman. one of the
was to be ignored in the distribution of
ue r!,lu- -

WOMAN COMMITS SUICIDE

Quest of Chambersburg Hotel Gives
Philadelphia Address

A woman who registered as
Herman Jueohs, of IMS Pine street,
this city, committed jesterday
in the Hotel Montgomery in Cham-
bersburg, by winding a towel snakecf in
chloroform about her face she was
found dead by hotel attendants who
smelled the chloroform and forced the
door room wIipq she did not r

their knocks.
At tho street address, u rooming

house, last night, no ono knew of a
A telegram from Chnm

bersburg was received ypMcrday after-
noon telling of her death,

ino'sim inai ouiers mr imeen ciirioiuis u
dny wore issued b the two commis- -

rival a few blocks awa. Former Lieutenant's Parole
Ponzi. having a"-"- ! 'W'r'l Officer Gives $1500 SuretyAttorney Pclletier to no ijpposit' ,..,,.

nntil investigation former police lieu- -

been mnde. stood in his enlarged offices tenant I'hiladeli hu. is prep-an- d

saw going out. with no arations leuving tne Chester
new funds coming : but. although jij.il on pnrnV Sunday inorning next,
payments in thei nt two days nre esti- - about o clock, in company with Her- -

mated to have exeocded SI .000.000 he man (i Hutt. whom the named1
was honoring everv His rival Burnett", parole officer. He will
foreign exchange company, with a come to Philadelphia, whorp he will

of ."( per cent profit in forty-- 1 greet hi. wife and children. The latter
five days, was all the money pre- - he not -- ecu -- ince lie entered the,
sen'trd. with no immediate to 'prison door. ,
be made. There a fair sized crowd Beiiiiett remain in Philadelphia

f ..eh foi u week up and then
. ..

AlonnvvhilP. 111

general that,

Ponzi other legal

TOO

Wife Cares
Fifteen

.Tub in-

stincts of
s

have broken home
hikI tine
taking children

slum caring1
fifteen

were
for

did to the
he

the settled

just divorce de-e- r-

have Some
have kept
parting ihildren
i give mem up

Robber Lo6t
Loot Play

.lulv
arrested Clary police Ti.es- -

with Philip confess- -

the puyroll robbery
l.augniin v o. mine at

said
tlmn

uplit. lost the
part amount

Hits Driver
loaded

(struck trolley
o'clock, corner Nitio- -v

.Culll iirrrm,niA.,.,1 ., (III
c pecouu inrowu

was

chip
the

rlnlmed

Dall)

old

Oilo.

have formed

mark

tnekle

for

I

water opera

Sorv- -

the
1ms

Mipply.
appenl

with tile

...

II

tlironch
Mr.

only three d'Us
many
reserve

runiiinq

duriiiR
contract

not make deliverv
without

dribbled provide

different
bernmr
i .

. . . . . .:U

nt uurri-mir- g

.1..

work wages
Hutt bond

Bennett
costs

Mrs.
ward loader.

friends.

ninny
ducted House, Thirt.v
ninth

third

estate estate
have

snouid

another

estate
Kindig,

nephews.

Mrs.

suicide

of hpr

Pine

Mrs. Jacobs.

Police

accounts had. Bennett,
making

count

court

taking

resting re- -

Mrs.

until
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iMJUr PLANES START

ACROSS CONTINENT

Throo of All-Mot- al Construction

Start on Journey to
Pacific Coast

PIONEERS OF NEW SERVICE,

By the Aswlatel rrcs
New York. July '0. Three

innnnpianes, carrjlne the llrst trant-eo-

linrnt.il aerial mall, left the ffolliR

tirhl nt IVnlrnl Park. 1.. I., nt 10:0
o'clock todnj for San Krnne'sco.

nieven .lirplanes ceortcd the
maehincs In u fnrewell tllRht

ocr New York before the jump west
word on the patlitindlne trip to pstab- -

'nil mi aerial man roure oeiwcen nei--

nnd the ruclflc cont.
The monoplane corried letters from

the mayor of New York to the minors
Saii'KianeUco and other ritles alone

the route, which will follow In general
that of the transcontinental Ulcht cf
nrcv plnnrs last summer.

le eland Is the tir-- t scheduled stop.
Otlier stotis will he mnde at Chicaco.
Omaha. Clipjennr, Salt I.akoCit, Iteno

nd Sun I'mmd'co.
Tin- - trip not onlj is e.peeted to make'

p.ws'hlo the estiihll'hment in Septem
lrr of regular iierinl mail service from
ri'it to const, but to jield informnticu
of aliif to the War Department.

Koe.irdltiR tIMs proposed exienMon to
the I'aelfie const of the nir mall route,
which now ends nt Omaha. Major T,. II. il- ..1 . iiiiimiixl AnrlflMl if I liit it t

rill , K "' I i "iiwiiiiii' ii'i' in ' i

mail srice. said : j

"The inroiiRh '"rMce. which will he
'startcil in Spptemb-- r. will cut In half
the t t'ne-di- letter time to Son
I'r.iiicisoo. At the start. th New
York-Omnh- a end of iho run will be cov
ered li ""','', ,"","' ' iiiiu uu-- am-i- i

"ii ha'f I" He llnvilands. As soon as
" "' w" "r ','"" ',, '"'', t...n..l tuAtmn uiifid on run

from const to eon-- t
The parl includes Lieutenant f'ol-on-

II i:. Ilnrtnej. chief of training
group, a run air vci-ic- c; Major I,nt:
'nhn M l.arseii. owner and de.siitner

of the all tictnl piani's: I'aptnln "I'd-die-

V Uicketihacker. Lieutenant
Charles It. folt : William II. Stout, of
Detroit, de Iriiit of alrnhincs; (iould
Dietr.. of Oinnlia : r V. Allynne. of
Cleveland: iirun and eiUlinn plmtopni-pliers- .

pilots ii nd inechlinics.
Two of the planes will he left on the

const and one to be for forest
tire patrol h the air srioe.

NAVY TO SELL HORNS

New Musical Instruments Offered at
Less Than Usual Prices

fiwinu to the fact that the unvy re-- !

tail store, outside the sate.s of thei
Philadelphia nuvj vard. will he closed
at the end of this week, il has been
decided to place the nt ire stock of i an
surplus nn musical instruments on'

ut pries troni Nl to isi.i less than
the fornnT prices

Ml of the wind iusiruments an- - of
either triple-nlatc- d silver or nickel-plate- d

linish and all instruments are clrn
couipped with cases and other acres-wtrie- the

The following prices i HI be charged
for these instruments : Alto horns, nt
.f "i.so ; baritone horns, nt S7-- I : bass
horns, nt Sir'.l.'JO; bugles. S.1.: iscellos, at s'l,i lunnets. at N.I.I..I.I ;

cornets, nt SU." cMiibals. at $1 1.TiO;

Ilia drums, at SMI; tenor drums. at
,51 0: tsmniini drums, in sets nf
fwpntj four and twenty siv inches, nt lie
J IS." per set; piccolos, at ?.".": buri i

"' saxophones, at Sl'l.".: triangles, nt '

Valve trombones, at slide
trombones, nt S.s!: ioas. at $10: bass
violins, nt Ml. and first and second
.......... ...nf .Q'M'h. None of these instru

.

!non
a l'nvp ,,V,T 1" ,,s'',, "",! nl1 "r(,

" first-clas- s condition.

JQ DELAY CLEANING BIDS

Specifications for Street Sweeping
Not Ready Until Monday

The specilicntions upon which alter-
nate proposals for clcuning the streets
and collecting ashes and rubbish next
year in nine di.triets in which the city
i. tinw divided nnd also in fifteen dis-
trict., which division ma be mnde, are
not likelv to he printed aud de'ivered
beiore net Monday.

In order to comply with 'hi
of the ucw charter, however.

Prank II. Caven. director .jf the De- -

paitment of Public Works, will lufert
Hdieitisements in the newvnpon ou
Satnriliij a. king for proposals for
the.e operations. Copies of specifica-
tions will be distributed among the

nn Monday.
iJirctor Caven was in conference

yesterdiM witli l'red C. Dunlnp. chief
of the Bureau of Hlghwnv-.- . nnd John
II Vol-n- noting chief of the Bureau
of Stnet Cleaning, regaidiug the sub
lect t obtaining the necessary equip-
ment if the officials should decide to
linve the work in part or as a whole

irtririued by the municipality.
- - A

$10,000 LEFT TO HORSE

Animal Named as Beneficiary In

Soldier's War Insurance Policy
Buffalo, N. V.. Jul 10. Kniplow,

n thirteen-jear-ol- stallion, was the
beneficiary named in the $10,000 war
insurance policy carried by Harry K.
Thurman. of Memphis. Tenn.. and his
aunt Mr- -. Mary Mitchell, of Buffalo.
is complying with the terms of the
pidicv. Thurman died in action overs-

eas-.
I III' 1UIIS III l 111" I 1- I UIIH' mi ,iii:h

Mitchell sought to have Kniplow
placed among the mounts of Troop
I. state guard, in the armory here
she .uid Thurman was much attached
in the horse, und having no near rela-
tives who would suffer through his
death, he decided to provide for the ani-
mal's care in case hp did not return.
The surplus above the co.t of tho
horse's- keep goes to Mrs. Mitchell.

Kniplow is .suffering from u spruined
tendon, but is recovering, und is ex-

pected soon to become u purt of Troop
Is outtit. vvliere no n a great luvoritc.

New School to Reduce Congestion I

Colllneswood. N. .1.. July 1J0. The
.CR0.000 purochtal school being erected
ut Lops nnd Atlantic avenue, is nearlng
completion and the rector of St. .lohu'n
Roman Catholic Church, the Bey. John I

, believes that the school will
be ready for occupancy shortly after
September 1. As the locul public
schools will bo overcrowded next term
the completion of the parochial school
will relieve the situation, as approxl- -

,,.t,.iv Kin lower-ernd- e childreu will be,
rared'for in the new institution.

Rat Inspectors Named
nirerior Kiirbusli. of nubile health,

yesterday made two more appointments
to the teinporur.v force of inspectors
engaged In carr.ving on an intensive
campaign for the extermination of rats,
and the elimination of Insanitary con-

ditions in vvhloh they breed. The new
appointees are Joseph T Beurdvvood.
of 217 South Thirty-sixt- h street, and
Walter A Hlldretli, of niTi South
Korty second street, both at ?100 a
month.

.'...'WALT WHITMAN'S HOME AS MEMORIAL
aiMi,"T," "" "" j .iiittttt--- tm -- ,

wffbr lO i1 IfflSIBnin r fiMwSS-r''vT'''Ml''''iMyTii- t

fMlELim 'yyJsllllBiO 1.Ib9IIh 39IKv!K.Iu

HEaEEyMra,w?i'
Mf' iinV tfr m iWiiiT fflfiiit 'i- - ..t.MrhitiimttiwigiLM3gKjffiiaaMMiiMB.ajawai

f?irfiMi"yHMBHWnYii MWiiitiiiMmni'?TiiBW
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POLICE ARE I0LD

P0T-0F-G0L-
D YARN!

Larceny Suspect Assorts Ho

Buried $9000 Given to Him by

Mrs. Bergdoll for Grovor

SAYS HE'S GERMAN OFFICER

A hirreiu snspoct who claims It was
officer in the (Senium hum told de-

tectives todav he buried in tlit- - citv
SfliMill intended for ("Srovor Crr'innl
HrrRilnll, tin iugitive iirnn .oiiict.

The money, he cdnimeil. was given to
him h- - Irs. lCmma C. Tlrrgiloll. the

ft clodgep's mother, to be relayed to
runaway. He assorted (!rorr
tit Wlnsor. Canada.

I

The kiisprrt, originally "slated" as
Ooorge Kerqiison, Arch street near Sev
euteentli. told detectives his real mime

Frederick Ituseh and that he is re-
lated to a wealthj brewing family.

Ituseh. or rerguson. told llrteetr
liieiitenant Cnociin ar City Hall that

hud buried the "not of gold" lit
l'raiikford avenue and Bustletnn pike.
He wanted to he tnkeu there to dig the)
money np.

Coogan was wnry. recalling the ' pot- -

sfory told by Hergdoll himself!
which it'll m ins cscuiic in-r- uinn nu
arm sergeants utter he hud ueenseii- -

tenced tp live j ears' imprisonment for
draft dodging.

Found ICinpty Hole
A law.vor to whom tlio defendant also

told the "pot of gold" stor.v sent two
niUCS to lac iron. lire spm mini,.
They reported thej found u hole but no
money.

Ituseh is to ho examined today by
Dr. John I'gnn. a pnliee surgeon.

The suspect was arrested July 10 ns
he tried to pawn wiiteh at Ninth und
Walnut streets. The timepiece was
identified as the piopert of Lieutenant
P. X. Ii. Bellinger, or the navy, who
made the transatlantic flight in the

IN.C.-4- .
A handbag containing the lieuten-

ant's jewelr was stolen from his mo-

torcar us the tuiwil officer wns lunching
in ii Broad strert hotel.

Busch. or rerguson. was held in Sl.'OO
bail Tuesdiu bv Mngistrnte Carson in
Central Station on a larceny charge.

The defendant, while in the oellroom
nf Citv Hull tmlnv told a turnkey he
had "nn important message for the do

tectives." He was brought to Detective
Lieutenant Coogan

Met firmer in Oennnny

The suspect asserted be hnd met
Grovor Bergdoll in Germany prior to
101-4- . He said he nut Mrs. Bergdoll
in the Bolloviio-Srrntford- . June -- 0. She
was accompanied l.v u mun named
Brnuu. lie claimed

According to Busch. Mrs. Berg-

doll gav-- him seven S1000 liills nnd
twenty $100 bill, to bo taken to (irover.
Busch said a. lie was not yet road to
louve this citv he 1 rouglit the mouey
m n lonelv sunt at Krnnkford avenue
and Bustle'ton pike where he buried it.

Busch told Coogan he mot Grover in
Cleveland after the lattcr's second
escape nnd that he has uu engngement
to meet the shirker iii the same city
September 2 He further claimed he
knows u girl who is to moot (irover in
Cleveland next Monday.

Busch alleged that the draft evador is
now at Windsor. Canada, where he is
selling stock, and bonds with an oc-

casional forav over the American bor-

der with "bootleg" whisky.

G. A. R. Encampment Sept. 19-2- 5

Columbus. ().. July 20. (By A. P.)
September " ure dates of the na-

tional oinatrtpniont of the Grand Army
of the Republic to ho held nt Indian-npoli- s

this venr. it wns announced here
todii bv Jo-ip- h W. O'Neall, adjutant
general.

Spanish Growers Destroy
Wine Io Keep Up Prices

Madrid. July 20. (By A. P.)
Thousands of persons in Spain are
Incensed over the notion nf the wine-
growers m the Valdepenaa aud other
vine.vard districts, who after u meet-
ing threw large quantities: of this
er's vield. which Is extremely

bountiful, into the rivers in order, it
is said, to maintain the high prices
of wines.

Lack of transportation prevented
the producer!! from exporting wines
and fruits, therefore, in tho course of
their meeting the wine-growe- de-- c

ided to destroy the products rnther
than permit the public to obtain
winch at moderate prices.
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The little frame liouse at :'M Mirhle
street, Camden, where Waif Wlilt
man spent many years and wrote he
mtirli of his verse, lias been houjlil
by tlio city of Camden. It will he
converted In a museum as me-

morial to the poet. Manr Kills,
of Camden, shown In (he oval, was up

the prime mover In the project

TO SURRENDSERS

10 GEN. MARTINEZ

Bandit Chief Says Mexico's

Need of Peace Prompted

His Action

FOLLOWERS WILL BE AIDED

H) the Associated Pre-- s

Mexico City. .Inlj 'JO- .- "I am
uiirondltiomilly berHiisp the

(niinlrv needs peace fur reconstruction."
said Krnncisco Villa jesterdnx when he'
lnel (Srnernl "Martine., chief of opera --

ions in the stales of Conhuila and
Nuevo I.con. nt the rnllroid stntion In
s.ibina. When (Srurriil .Marline., who
I' arranging surrender terms with Villa,
arrived at the station, the rebel gen- -

oral approached him with brad uncov- -

oi oil and hands extended
Villa will make his residence nt

.Nieves, Zacatccas. aftc disbanding lil"
troops at Torreou. according to a gov

rnl, l(,n coiuiminlniie His men It I

acldecl. will go fiom Saliiiin to Torreon
on foot.

villu's men. newspaner say.
on. nPrP, two trains, hut refused

them. Kach of the 00(1 soldiers w i'l re
echo a -'s ,m t Cet n -- tart in life.

Moxlrall. Iower Calif.. .lulv 2!l.
t ij .. wove liping rp
(Tinted here todii bv IMiih.-i- Cantu.
governor of the northern district of
Lower California, to repel what he do- -

scribed M'sterdaj as nn "invasion of
Lower California by Meicnn federal
soldiers.

Three lerruiting oflices were busy un-
til late In.t night enrolling men. 'Gov-
ernor Cantu hoped to obtain an nrmv
of 1000 as Hip advancing federals, it
was saiil hero, numbered about rtOf'0.
The governor expects an attack nt Kn- -
cenniln In .il.j.nt ..n...... .1... . .....I ...

' .iimmii nil,, nun in, iif'nin,.mi ,,., ! !,, ,. ,i, ."
July 2!!. The extra-

dition of I'ninci.eo Villa. Mexican
bandit chieftain, maj become one of
the knottiest problems in connection
with rerognltini bv this government of
tlio provi-iiii.- Mcstleau (iovernmetit
set up under President do la Iluerta
since the death of Vcnustiann Cnrrnnzu.

Official, of this government linvo long
believed Villa was the one factor in the
turbulent Mexican situation thut must
of necessity be finally adjudicated
before stnhle government can he as
sured and piotectlnn guaranteed the life

, property of foreigner..
Hie crime which ilia nornetrntrd

ugalnst Aiiicrirnns and American sov-
ereignty and upon which tlio demand
for extradition h.v this country will
hinge if it is made. I. the massacre nf
nineteen Amorionns. including one
woman, at Columbus, N, M., 'In 1010.

Villa, together with nil men known
to hnve been involved with him in that
raid upon Aiuriean territory, were in-

dicted bv a New Mexico grand iury
for murder, and tho expedition of fieu-era- l

Pershing into Mexico was ordered
in nn effnr' to apprehend the bandit
chieftain.

Kour men won- tried and hnncpil for
participation In the raid and two turned
state s evidence in an effort to gain
mercy and incriminated Villa diroctl
ns tho netunl lender of the exiipditinu.
The indictment agninst Villa still stuuds.
The position of this government is that
the snvereignl.v of the laws of the United
Stntes ns repic.cntpd by the action o'
the New Mexican Grnnd Jury must be
upheld.

BOY HURT BY TRUCK

Camden Driver Says Youngster Step-
ped From Behind Trolley Car
Krnest Dirusso, seven years old, 1000

South Fourth street, Camden, sus-
tained a fractured skull when he was
struck by a motortruck at Fourth and
Viola streets, Camden, this morning.
He is in a serious condition in the
Cooper Hospital.

Joseph Scardiieio. twent nine years
old. n neighbor, who lives at 171") South
Fourth street, driver of the truck, wns
nrrested and held in $1000 bail, He
says the boy stepped from behind a
trolley car into tho path of the ma-

chine.

Hit by Auto, Boy May Die
Walter Williams, seven yeurs old, a

negro, of 34 Armut street, was struck
by un automobile ut Armut street and
Germantovvn avenue lost night and
probably fatally iujiurd. lie was taken
to the Germantown Hospital. His skull
is fractured and he 1ms internal

Charles Silver, of Seventeenth
street above Berks, was the diiver of
the uutpmoDiie.

John D. Rockefeller at Shawnee
Htroudsburg, July 20. The Buck-woo- d

Inn, Hhawnee-o- Delaware, Is
entertaining John D. Rockefeller.

1
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DRY LAW GNORED

PENNSYLVANIA

Stnto Wettost In Union, Fed-

eral Agent Kramer Do-clar- os

PITTSBURGH SITUATION BAD

WnnliltiKtnn. .Inly 20. Western
1'ennsylvanln Is canting the federal pro
hibitinn enforcement officials more trou-
ble than any other section of the I'nlted
States, according to ,Tohn V, Kramer,
federnl prohibition commissioner.

"More whisky and bepr nre being sold
in western Pennsylvania than nnvwhere
else in the United States," said Kramer

estcrdnv. "Thin flows over into Ohio
and makes conditions very bad In the
eastern part of the state." he added.
"We have done effective work in clean-
ing up the suburbs of Pittsburgh, but
conditions In Pittsburgh arc not good.
There is a situation there that is hard
to handle, but we are after it.

"It Ii true that intoxicants are being
sold In large cities of the country, hut
we regard the situation in New York
nnd Illinois ok relatively better than
In Pennsylvania, particularly In the
mining regions.

"The New York city liquor is being
sold more or less onenlv, but up-sta-

New York is not bad. In Chicago
lifpior is being sold, but down state
Illinois is observing the law. In Penn-
sylvania, howi-ver- , our problem is not
localized. Wc nre having trouble
throughout the stnte."

.lust what proportion of his force
lias been assigned to Pennylvanla was
not Indicuted by the commissioner, hut

intlmnte'd that additional agents arc
assisting the regular force In its ef-

fort to remedy alleged conditions.
Kramer recently returned from a tour

through Pennsylvania and Is directing
the drive that Is being made to eloau

the stnte of prohibition vlolatgrs.
The drive, he said, would be centered
upon "the king" bootleggers who con-

trol the siinnlv.
Asked whether former brewery rou-

ters like St. Louis. Clnclnuntl and Mil-

waukee were giving the enforcement
officers much trnifble. Kramer replied
that conditions in those cities wore
mild compared with western Pcnns.w-vanli- i.

where real beer and whisk were
being dispensed in open violation of law.
Near-bee- r manufacturer, lie slid, were
complaining that the were unable to
sell their product because other brew-
ers are not complying with the law.

Kramer also took occasion to refute
statements niihlished recently in sev
eral newspapers that beer brewed in the
home for fnmlly consumption may con-

tain more than one half of 1 per cent al-

cohol without breaking the law.
"No malt boorngo containing more

than one-ba- lf of l per cent can De man-
ufactured een for Oiir own use with-
out violating the statute." he said.
"The only things that may be manufac-
tured in our own home for our per-
sonal use with an alcoholic content of
more than nne-lial- f of 1 per cent nlco-h-

are cider and fruit juices.
"In tlio case of cider and fruit juices

mnde in the home for use there, the
nforceinent others must prove tlint

tlie arc nctuallv iutoxicnting to be
legal. Cider play bo allowed to be- -

come bird uiuier normal communis u
it Is hcinj done fur the purpose of mak-
ing vinegar. Neither sugar nor other
fermentable substances may be added to
the ciiler or fruit juices to increase tlio
alcoholic content.

"In other words, all beverages con
taining more than one-hal- f nf 1 per
cent except elder and fruit juices are
Intoxicating within the meaning nf tho
law. pvpii though they arp not actually
ph.vsicall.v intoxicating if they contain
more than one-bal- f of 1 per cent nl- -

colinl."

DRAFT EVADER SURRENDERS

Oregon Slacker Tires of Lonely Life
in Mountain Fastnesses

Portland. Ore. Jul "JO. (By A. P.)
Throe carts of wandering in the

mountains of southern Oregon in efforts
to escape a charge of evading the so-

le otivo draft wore ended today with
Alfred l'attig. twent seven .vonvs old.
farmer, iu jail bore.

He surrendered, he said, because of
loneliness-- which became unbearable.
During his wandering., he told county
authorities, lie lived chiefly on the meat
of wild animals and bori-ic- .

Kattig and his brother Charles fled to
the mountains in 1017 heeause of con-
scientious scruple, ugalnst wnr. lie

The took clothing, salt, marches,
weapons, ammunition and a prit,-prrtor- 's

pan.
"We protended to be prospectors

when wc occasionally met minors or
others in the mountain," l'attig told
authorities. "Onep returned home in
February. 1018. 1 saw in mother
and returned to the mountains. About
Christmas ot mm we ueaiii, from an
old miner. thnt the wnr wns over.

Charles Kntlig lias not been npprc- -

hended.

GREEKSHALT ADVANCE

Victors Walt to See Whether Turk
Nationalists Submit to Treaty

Athens, July 20- .- iB A. P.) The
Greek army In Asia Minor is waiting to

in
an

.. ... ...... It. I . . .. .
see wnotuer tne iiirhisn .Nationalises

to the pence troatv before or-- I
rupylng more tprrltor.v and pursuing'
Mustuphn Kemal Pusha, tho NntlonalsJ
ivt leader, to Angora. However, lr is
tho view or General I'arnsKevopouIos,
the Greek ronininnder-i- n chief, that his
forces can easily finish touting the Nn- -

tionallsM.
(ioneral Pnrnskevopoulos adds: "The

march to Brussn was not ou our pro-
gram, but in view of tho weakness of
the Turks and also the excited condi-
tion of our men we pushed there with
cavalry, which took the city almost
without resistance. In two davs on a
front of 413 kilometers (2."7 miles! we
inflicted Irreparable losses on AIus-tanh- a

Kemul. many of Mr divisions
falling Into our huuds."

Arrested on Suspicion of Hold-U- p

Sharon. Pa., July 20. (By A. P.)
Adam Pavilla, of Fnrrell. was arrested
Inst night ou a charge of being one of
several meu who last Saturday held
up nnd robbed a paymaster of thc El- -

Bel Co. in Canton. U., ot nearly 54000.
The prisoner later was identified as
one of the robbers by another member
of the robber band, who was shot and
thrown fromi an uutomobile near
Youngstown following thc robbery. He
also Identified the nutoniobllc used by
the robbers and which wbh ubandone'd
in Farrell.

HEATHS
MILI.KH lulw.SO. at lijr hnnif. o;

Olncy avs HANNAH A UU.MSUY. widow
nf haniuel I.. J. Miller, formerly of tuiem,
N. J. Knnral nervlcn Saturduy. 'J p. ,

ut HI Johii'n Church. Salem, N. J.
NOULK -- July 2t. liMILY. wife of John

Noble Kunernl nervlrm Saturday, a p. in.
from residence 671 , Johnson M ,

Interment prlvati-- . Hemjliu may
be viewed Friday eve

BISl.TZKIl. Huddenly July 'J8, (lEOKOi;
V Hlil.'l'ZUIt, Funeral buturday, j p. n,

nt hl latu residence, 1(140 Jlarlia bt. in'.
t prme n t A rline I o n reni ; I .jv

HKU' WANTKO-TrKMAIji-

"CIiEIIKT brTiht and capable, knowfe-dnS-of-
'Manoiruphy not eusestUI. must write led.p hand II 003 f.editer Office

; yv-rf-
.

,.vU !)V , Lrj(&ti8&&gib--
m

feltl)W,.H.(,'CTto

' '
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International
DUCHESS OF OPOBTO

Widow of heir to tho tlirono of
Portugal before tho revolution, d

a New Yorli esterday on the
liner Urltannla from Lisbon. Bo-for- e

her niirriago to the Portuguese
prince she was Mrs. Van Vallien.
berg, of New York, and was Known

as the "S 10,000,000 widow"

PRISON LEAGUE DISBANDED

Action Follows Murder of Convict
In Auburn Penitentiary Yard

Auburn. N. Y., July 'JO.Aftcr seven
cnr.s of existence the branch of the

Mutual Welfare League of Auburn
Prison, the first established in the
state nnd country by Thomus Mott

prisoner reformer, former warden
of King Ping prison and former com-

mander of the Naval Penitentiary nt
Portsmouth, lias been disbanded by
Charles S. Itattiguu, slate superin-
tendent of prisons.

All iictivities of the league, were sus
pended by orders of the superintendent
nnd many convicts from nil over the
state who hud showed by their brains
they could do executive work ure now-doin-

manual labor in the vurlous shops
nf the institution. The action of the
siinerintendent followed the failure of
the otflcials to ascertain the name of
the inmate who murdered .Philip Nlss-uia-

a New York convict, in the prison
iird.

WOMAN CUTJN FALL

Sharp Edge of Dish Slashes Throat.
Is Found on Lonely Road

The sharp edge of u rhinn dish that
broke when Mrs. Mnry Rupert, seventy
wars old. l.'-- O I,ep street, tripped and
CV.II til I.Vfinkfnnrd rnnil nnd Orforil nvp- -

mie last night, cut (lie woman's jugular
join and lacerated her throat.

Mri. Uupcrt was roturniug from a
store with a dish filled with ice cream
when she fell. The dish wns shattered
and when the woman fell on the sharp
fragments she wns seriously cut. The
accident occurred in ii little frequented
nnrt of the road, nnd the aged woman
was not found for some time after

was injured. Two men driving
past in an automobile saw her and look
her to fM. .Mary s iiospuai. u re-
quired five stitches to close the rut
in the woman's throat.

AMERICAN WOMAN HONORED

Order of King George I Conferred
on Dr. Blanche Norton

Constantinople, July 'J7. (By A.
P. i King Alexander has conferred the
Order nf King (leorge I on Dr. Blanche
Norton, of Lldon, In., a physician of
the American committer for relief in
tlio Near lSast. Doetor Norton dis-
tinguished herself at Kerrassunds, Ana-
tolia, by treating the trachomatous
,os of (Jrcek orphnns, from whom she

contracted the clisouso.
Decorating Doctor Norton today the

Greek high commissioner said she was'
the lirst woman to receive the. order. It
would he an inspiration to Greek
women, he viid. to devote themselves to
the bottom tit of social conditions In
Turke.v .

Doctor Nit ton's eyes nre much im
proved after four months' treatment and
the doctors promise they will be com-
pletely cured.

PYTHIANS ELECT TODAY

Knights Will Choose Supreme Com-

mander at Cleveland
Cleveland. Jul 20. (By A. P.)

Selection of a supreme commander of
the Knights of Pythlus is scheduled to
take place during today's session of the
national encampment of the organiza-
tion now being held in this city.

The present supreme commander.
Major General Willinm II. Loomis, of
Grnnd Bnplds--, Mich., is seeking re-

election. State Commander Brigadier
General Thomns 11. Mlnshull. ot Cleve
land, is also an aspirunt for the omcc.

IGNITING GAS BURNS FIVE

Auto Breaks Main and Match Causes
Explosion ..

Washington. Pa.. July 20. (By A.
....... .. ......Tl l...-n- ..i,i j mc iiii-c- i wi-i- ijiiiucu puiudiiiy.....'...'I. 1 ,1 4 Il. I

baukiuent near here jesterday and had
broken a three-Inc- h gas muln. It is
supposed that ono o: tho men lighted
a match, and the escaping gas, igniting,
enveloped them in flames. The

:

Constable Milton Owen, CharloN Mit-
chell. Homer Clark. Albert Magnnr and
John Alloy, all of Washington. J

Too Much Hay
rnusually heavy crops have sent the

'

price of hay down from ?(50 to SIS a!
ton. In Bucks county hay is to plen- - '

tiful that the farmers arp oxpei louring1
irnuhle in having it cut. .They are rp.
ported to he selling it in the field at $5
an apre. the purchaser agreeing to cut
the buy. which runs approximately
three tons to the acre.

wiiue iiiieiupiiiig risui mi niiiuino-subm- it

bile after it hud plunged down em- -

1
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WILSON MIS
AL REH EARING

Secretary's Report Is Said to
Rocommend Reopening of

Bituminous Award

BIG SHORTAGE IN CHICAGO

By Uio Associated Press
Wiwhlnjton, July 20. gMrct(1

.Wilson's report on the coal situation in
iui particular emphasis upon

conditions in Illinois and Indiana, was
scni lonay 10 1'rwiucnt WilRon.

While tho secretary refused to di-
scuss the nature of tho report, it w,l
intimated at the Department of LaV,,
that among the recommendations j.one thnt tho award of the bltamlaout
conl commission bo, reopened on u,
ground that an equitable adjustment of
the pay of day laborers in tho mt. .
had never been made.

Chicago, July 21). (By A. p
Coal In dealers ydrds in Chicago todav
is a sixth to a seventh of the norirnlsupply, an official of tho largest IocaI
company snid.

He declared that if nothing is ,1a. ,.
improve the constantly diminishing re-
ceipts. Chicago will bo "going on n
vncation" next week.

"Tho normal supply in Chicago atthis time of tho year is f.00,000 in
700.000 tons," this coal official salt!
"These figures relate to coal in dealers'
yards. All tho coal ou hand in the
yards of Chicago today is not over
100.000 tons."

Tho executive committee of Indiana
coal operators convened here today to
consider the miners' strike in Indiana
Philip Penua, of Tcrre Haute, chair-ma- n

of the committee, declared reports
that the operators would meet the
miners, arc inaccurate.

"The coal situation in Indiana is
better and I feel that today there will
bo even a larger number of miners at
work than there was yesterday," Mr.
Penna said before the committee
went Into session.

lie estimated Indiana coal production
at about !I3 per cent below normal.

U. S. TO MAKE PROTEST

Objects to Exclusion of Americans
From Oil Fields In Near East

Washington, July 20. (By A. P.)
ltcnresentations have been made to
Great Britain regarding refusal of en
ponuuuy tor American citizens in tne
development of oil fields in countries
over which mandates nre to he exercised
under the League of Nations, it was
stutcd today at the State Department
Included in these fields are the rich oil
deposits in Mesopotamia.

Department officials would not dis-

cuss the oil agreement entered into be-

tween Oreat Britalu and Franco and
designed to secure international co
operation nnd to eliminate
which might give rise to frictiou between
those countries.

SEA MYSTERY UNSOLVED

Coast Guards Fall to Find Trace of

"Phantom Ship"
Cantain Christovcr Bcntbim. of the

United States coast guards at Town-send'- s

Inlet, went to bcu again jes
terduy in a surfboat, and spent ten

hourd searching for traces of a ve.l
which appeared to sink off thc roast
Tuesday.

"I was hrml.v convinced when we

left the beach Tuesday morning that
ii vessel was on fire and sinking," lie
said. "Wc made a thorough March
Tuesday, but yesterday the search was
extended to a radius of twenty-fiv- e

miles. Wc found nothing to indicate
a vessel hud burned and sank."

Captain Bcntbim said no further
senrch would be modo for traces of tlir
"phantom" ship unless there is further
news of her.

ARCHBISHOP IGNORES BAN

Mannlx Plans to Sail for Britain
Despite Government's "Ukase"
New Yorli, July 20. (By A. P.)-Pla- ns

of Archbishop Daniel J. Maonlx
of Melbourne, Australia, to leave here
next Saturduy for Great Britain on the
Baltic ure unchanged by formal noti
fication from the British Government
that he will not be alowed to enter
Ireland, because of his recent utter-
ances nn thc Irish question, tho Anicr
icon Commission on Irish Independence
announced toduy.

"Despite Lloyd George's ukase," the

announcement said, "Archbishop Man-ni- x

will sail on Saturday noon, tverr
lover of liberty, especially every one et
Irish blood, should attend to bid him

godspeed."
The Baltic stops ot botu uueensiowu

and Liverpool. The commission did not
state at which port thc prelate planned
to land.

MorrlBtown Lost Two In Population
Washington, July 20. (By A. P.l-T- he

census bulletin, toduy records fie
population of Morristown. N. J., at

a decrease of two. Other populations
all showing increases, arc: Laredo,
Tex., 22,710; Ramsey county, Minn.,
including St. Paul, 214,-151- ; Abilene,
Kan.. 1895: Augustu, Kuu.. 4210;

Frrdonia, Kan., 31154: Lyons, Kan.,
2510; Ncodosha, Kuu.. 3013.

IP2SR.
C Brass Beds Relaeaaertd
I - . Sin

NOTK We uraol ull ws5n,.inbolutty fount to nrw nt
STERILIZED

nnd Made Into MiittrfM";

fll years' eiperl'iice insures """
niiBiaiuuii

2d and Wash-ineto- n

SICHEUS Ave.
Auto rallH everywhere. Ett.h.,31 j.ar.

rnonr -- iamDarq my-"- ""

J E Caldwell (6.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and JtwirER Streets

Silver Baskets --

and Trays

for fruit, cakes, tea
cakes, sweetmeats,
crackers and sand
WICHES.


